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Every one who receives unnlt to stntity at ionto and. Nt Viti
evenl thouigh teyshlouhi be ini a niiin-

this paper la respectfully rity of t200.000 of l L, ,otesa bnit-
requested ta read very ----
part of it carefulliy. It ls T'"i """njiit r"o"a0"i i Nrii-

Y. 1uulois i character tiat It is liard
a journal that no Can- 1tounderstand how timuiiimiibuers of

adian temperance work- te tfctenent. eiv.îi puii.ce awliiti
esiinuthivunhible' potsithion otor C.c afford ta bu with- adopting, t o defeat the prohibition-

out. The subscription uti, a11 erdint so îîtter luîgin -

price l aimot insignifi- alas to bcabsolutely grote Nost.

"'unnIIoffthern is stupki enlouigh to fatil
cant. isi the presant to seco the foonlshness of sîfbmîîittiig

campaign for prohibition to the electors the <uestioi of pro-
hibition,and rnaking its appronil

leugiluation in Ontario It conditionai upo tih jipoilig of IL ia-
wlil bu of intense internat jority eItini to a mîîajority of a-

and groat value. other voto polled four :enrspre-
î in iJ iio t il. t LS l* diffrent lsue

THE PROHIBITION BILL.
As matters now stadil the prohibi-

tion bill beforo the Legislture', and
whicih lias passc.l its secoid reî'atiig,
provIdes for as strong and effective
a measure l'Oof ProvIncial prohibition
as It is wlthin the opowe of the Leg-
islature to enact. Too inuih iii-
portanice cainot be attaclied to tls
fact. Strenuous efforts are being
made by the liqu-or party to discre-
dit the law and iake it appeais
a partial and lax piece of legisin-
tlion. It 1s really In the inost of-
fective and rigid form wliich earnest
and well qualified prohîibitoists
could devise.

The act, If passesI by the Legia-
ture, will be subimitted to a %ote of
the electors qualified to ote ILt Lithe
election of members for the Legisla-
tive Assembly. Voting wii' take
place upon a dnte in Noveiber not
yet decided upon, and will be isubiject
to ail the provIsions of the election
law regarding corruîpt pt-aetices,
closing of saloons and the other con-
ditions to secure a fair expression
of public opinion.

To bring the bill Into force ini the
Province, it must be ratified by a
majority of the votes east, which
must also be a najority of the to-
tal vote polled in the Legislativo As-
sembly elections of 1808. The to-
tal vote polle: at that time was
426,976. To secure jröilbitionî
there nmust. therefore, be cast in fa-
vol' of the preiint iiiensuire 213,4S(9

If 213,489 vot-s are capst In favor
of the bill, the Lleute'nanît-Goeriior
in Council salal issue a proclamaution
which will bring the act luto opern-
tlon oi the first day of May, 1904.

THE UNFAIR CONDITIONS.
In the debate in the Leglsltt'iLre

of the Prohibition Bill, listmission
waxed warm over the question of
wlether or not the referenduni was
a constitutional or Britilh' method of
legilaating. With the exception of
Mr. Marter, the speakers devoted
coiparatively little attention to
the much greater violation of all
principles of British fair play con-
tained in the proviion that a major-
ity of the votes cast for Prohibition
ahould not prevail 'unles. the total
vote cast. aouted to 218,489. As
the,i>lll stands, the liquor men may

1 v¶ouisIy on L o tit l erg i .ii tii
1The liquor- inen musit lauigh in their
sleeves at the ptllp.talî faircial char-

ncter01 o the .iurd seh n, b. whilh
their sefIsh i nterests ire so lev-
er-ly protectedI and proinoted.

Untfoirtuînatiliy'., thte ftrce becomes

a tragedy wnio tthis tnreasonable

and nonseisical sCheine is used for

the purîpose oIf biockiig a uiovemetl

'<<hichtinlins at chiecking a fearful

e il tiat is bringing degradatoun and

sin, sorrov and rin to thoisanîds of
Caiadiai hontes. It Is lhard to flind

wohls stronug enouiglh to fittiigl de-

scribe theo discreditable niethod of

professely offering aii rmuedy for
thtse' ttrible e'.%Ils while prescribing

conditi:ns to innke the renmedymu unnt-
tainnble.

Th' total Nte pollel for prohibi-

tion in Onitario in the plebiscite of
1<98 'wis 154,498S. ir% Wilfrid Lau-
rier statted that the Note polled un

th4at oeeasion wats "ur thei ir-

cumiitttnes a large oe." Ti n lin

ttk•r the proposedŽî cotllotions o the

coillng referendum, prlhbitioisits

wvould hveto leenethils Nvote b'
18,991, that IN, byor thirt -ih
per' cent. The total uini's 'otes
polled in tiro plebiselte 1i 1J4 ''was
180,087. This was ii'iittedi b y

fIght t, lho we %er <ilffritultLor iunscertnaini,
'VThealuto atd twviue for- prohihi-

tion, recording miajoritis itrongvi tn-

oulig tog jistife definitti anal tlîor-
auighgoing legisiatioi Ni> gi r -

nli ut fir l- gis ttr i h is a riglit to4

linipo.Se upil ntOl l F 81-h1 condtitionls a

thlosw tithwhliithtthis hipropois

(o tter thir < fts . .\direct't -
fusalit tg) re fot thi(ti en.e

ii' e 'o tildl h i'nore stvr:iglitfor-
watthanthtiis nttempjlt tg) presenit

whit the hill profess to grant

1riobablyv ni'er before in the his-
tory of deinoîerniti go% erninniit was

thire pros'd ai eigisla ti'-

thod s illogicai, SO one-S id and o
injust. It ouîgli to eail fortl tle

Indignation of! e ry friend of tli
teiperancit enuse, of i ery Io% r of

c<j'ini riglits, of every lonest citizenl.
It ouglt to be rejected b tthe Leg-

ilture, w hich lbody i f tihus nt

ltitsef froun the charge of undtiiginifiEdtî
trîickery andI iiue\cusible injustice.

PROVINCIAL PRtOlliiI''lION

In the hot contro.ersy talit lias
been going on over the ternis of the
proj osel referendain, teniperance
workers hava patid too little atten-
tion to the clover camuiriL.ign of mis-
r-epresei'tatioi tiat has been car-
riied on concerilng the liirislationi up-
on whici the po.ile arc to be asked

to vote.
The liquor iparty have endeavored

to nake ItappeaOr that the zew 'law
li full of loopliolivs and defects, per-
iitting formHs of liq<îior selling aind
tending to bring about îconditious
whicli they pofes to dlîpore. They

ar i peelnily diligent in iitunking lt
appearl thiat tihe ltwv will encou rage
liquor selling in drug s'tores, and

homleI drinking.

Briefly statedi, the new iw tbso-
Iitely prohibits al isale or ki-eping
fOr sale of into\-lenting liqiuor b'.% any
prison in theo Proti-ee of Ontario to

everybody to be a vote o* great îmy .prsan lithel'ro'
magnitude and a stronig expîre'ss 1i 'xcrpt tiderthe
of public coiiiion. Tieonew ritire- <itions. (1) adiuggiritt wio
ment is thut prohibition w'ill not be are spe-lailly Ilcensed may icili uinder
ca.rriei unîîlesN the vote polled in its
fitor li 33,402, or niore tinui tweu-

t.%-fouri upler cent. greater than the
gieca.t vote of 18j04. IL is a aitii(npit
that cannot bo juistified oi at
grouind of probablity or an prinici-
ple of fair.play.

The bill before the lIouse imakes it
possible for proibitionists to p1o1l.la
vote of more thain double that of the
liquor parcy and yet lhtve the legis-
lation they support defeatd, '<hile
the vie'<s of a comparativel, smtall
minority inaypre'nia. It proposes
the double Injustice of defeating the
eapressed will of a great miajority
and Lnsisting that the will of a com-

plaratively few may decide what
formi of legislation shall prevail. It
i legila'tion In the interests of the

liquor party, and class leglation of
tihe most flagrant kind.

The temperance workers of Onta-
rko have never yet shrunk from any

rigidl r'stritions for nieltutîîlctl and
scientiinuoses, ad to registered1
Iliient imnie mnui speetiallyIC leinseul

druggists. 121 lRc'tii ilruiggists who
are seciailly l erisi inny ;(lm tiider
simiiir rin s'tritions fior inedleinal or

tnerntnintal purotises.

The prIuois;i for tihe arr: Ing out

of this prnohibition are of Lhe ntost
compflete andtt effect'<'inunter, li-
cliuing reqituireienîts of ertifilntes
and presr)ution fro qualifiedtipro-
fessiontl men and snorn official r -
tI.ns of all sales made. The spe-
eially Ileiesed druggists wili be un-
der muche tricter restrictuia than
those that now.v goveri all druggiste

utnder the llcense law.

Buying for home use is abrolutely
prohibited unless the liquor i pur-
chased from some person in another
province or counrtry. No sale or
g-vIng of iquor ln clubs or shops or
offices i lan any way permitted. The
law ls about as iik a mseasure of

ri n i .tiîl prohll ii ;i ;n Il i, o- s-
sible o <ie o I.h 1l r tu..pos ers,

11', sit tî it pr hibitionl i rli Lt it S
l.,)% h lbb' for 11 > w'.re)

Ana ne ui .1 lsIo r ikelelp%%forl

1 ai. licen.sîîl îli.r gist %%lioi ,ll,
Iin aln itfli er or ;i illanwfl
îInînt it, o allont' s lil jr law<'full.
shl to b lriuink oiIis pi ndsis, in,

n wlioii sui lits ipirqui . aie ai iliti
siller. :iil tiI wo lio sels or gir 's

inguiîr ini anli.1 î'inîb. liniii fr' ai fIrst
$ffii e toi ar fin i îof iot ls t .lit

d'-falit of iu ehiept u e t titin-
i i nenti fît'.r frin thre to 1 si\

înîoîltsi,. nndi Ç1for a rseîonld orffCe' te

iîpimi'nnnt for iot less thun ti x

ithllIlis nimer inore tiian t'wele
monthsi. It a li ilnierggi.st ot'
lis agient is the effender, the beens
1 frfijte Aild eainot b' renewed
for thiree years.

Anîîa speùiil licensed druggiNt
who sills w.vitihoijut rioler LffinIL% it or
otier ithorit% or fails to ike ani
report record of slnb, *,iny piersonî

k ninglyi uiing liuoir unlawfl,

î.îurhased or coina,îiniiug minuor (11
priises 'werme sold, any p sician,

denit iut t.r '<eterinar' surgeoni who I
lises lis poition to aid!l tin hie \ni

of tith laV, ,mi any oersol Who gi' #s
ihluoritu a minoir t-ihtout ut ihitilori.t*

of fatieî, mother, guardianî or pih'-
si0e.nil, is litnblefoiI a first offence
to I flue of not ls.1 thianî flfty dol-
lars nor imlore thani thre onliuidred'a
dolatrs, and in defaIt of immediate

paiymient to impr m isonl îîîint for fromt
two to foiu r mon ths; Il for a iSv-
ond1l offeive to a finle of not iess thi:anî

$100 norli Ire taniti $>00, dlii .n idle'-
falt of imiediate I menî t toi iîi-

ii-sonmiîeit for froiC our to eight
nmiontls, with Sili ui.i pro. ision-
about forfeiture of lienîse andi di-
qiualiif iatioi of iuelisee.

As a binenlre of prohibitor.' legs-
lation thtis law is far ahead of aný-
tling e'er bofore draftil in tils
coilunt>y. It is olt fair to ucompare
it withi tie Seott Act or iIn' other

menî':îsuîro more litl init is naat ure or
ule sttringent iii ts pri.o itiiin it
is i lon5sItt attoilipt to d is tlt?

imllost effecti e kiiti of! ii prolubitory
law.<. It w'is the work of iIIedi i unt

exper0iience i.irofcssl. inal meni iAn .\l.*iin-

itoba, hviio we'ro ilso eairneot aui'.o-
entes of total r'bition.

THE BAR.
A poct lias sid( of the saioon thiat

it Is aproli ririately called a bar:
A bar to Ieaven, a door to hell ,
Whloos-%er namedI it, lnmed tt well.
A bar tio itianlint'ts and weiltih,
A loor to wait and broken hfealth.

A bar to honor, pride and faîne,
A door to sin and grief and liame;
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darknems and despair;
A bar to honored, 'seful life,
A door to brawling, senseless

strife;-
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave ;
A bar to joy that homfl imparta,
A door to tears and aching heart.;
A bar to heaven, a door to bell,
Whoever named it, nam.d it weil.

-'National Advocate


